“...strengthen thy brethren”
Luke 22:32

CHURCH OF CHRIST
of Genesee County

5284 Fenton Road, Flint, Michigan 48507

February 7, 2016
Welcome All:
We are thankful to have you with us today. The Lord's
church here is dedicated to the restoration of New Testament
Christianity, respecting both the authority and the silence of
the Scriptures.
Again, thank you for worshipping God today.

Schedule of Services for Gospel Meeting
Worship…
Sunday
11:00 a.m.
Sunday
6:00 p.m.
Bible Study… Sunday
10:00 a.m.
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.

www.coc-gc.org
Preacher: Michael Golwitzer (810) 771-4627

Sermons: Brother Al Haskel will be filing in for
Brother Golwitzer today. We will have scripture
reading and song service this evening.

PRAYER LIST
Scott Bateman—still battling cancer.
Phyllis Bateman-encouragement
Kim Penoyer–Kim has passed away and Todd is in Florida
helping with arrangements. Wendy, Caitlin and Cassidy are all
sick today.
Earlene Currier-health
Betty Crewse—surgery & health problems
Edith Taylor-Bill’s mother
Misty Davis—health problems
Lauren Weidner-encouragement
Marty Stearns - health problems
Pam Bentz—cancer
Becky Brewer-health and encouragement
Pat Crain—health
Al Haskell—kidney failure
Dan Goddard– kidney problems
Chuck Smith—heart & Sciatic
Michael Golwitzer—was in the hospital this week & recovering.
Donna Duford—Betty’s daughter
Randy Eckstorm– health
Cher’e Vannoy
Bill Alldaffer—health
Charlene Steele—injuries
Stan Bozich-Chuck’s friend—health
Janet Davis—health
Rachel Hall—health problems
Robert Naggy– health

1. Man is saved by hope (see Rom. 8:24).
2. Man is saved by grace (Eph. 2:5, 8-10).
3. Man is saved by faith (Rom. 5:1; Acts 16:31).
4. Man is saved by mercy (Tit. 3:5).
5. Man is saved by words (Acts 11:14).
6. Man is saved by baptism (I Pet. 3:21).

7. Man is saved by the Word (Jas. 1:21).
8. Man is saved by the truth (Jn. 8:32; II Thess.
2:10).
9. Man is saved by obedience (Heb. 5:8-9).

10. Man is saved by the Gospel (Rom. 1:16; I Cor.
15:1-3).
11. Man is saved by belief and baptism (Mk. 16:1516).

12. Man is saved by belief and confession (Rom. 10:9
-10).
13. Man is saved by calling on the name of the Lord
in baptism (Rom. 10:13; Acts 2:21; 22:16; Matt.
7:21).
How many are truth, and how many of the above are
error? If you have opened and read your Bible, you
have found all of the above to be Truth. Will you
accept the Truth above error that you may be saved?

It is our prayer that you will, today!

Cher’e Vannoy placed membership with us last
Wednesday. We are thankful and rejoice that she
has become a part of the work for the Lord here with
us. 1 Corinthians 12:26

What Is Truth and What Is Error?
Since the apostles of Christ were to be guided "into
all Truth" by the Holy Spirit during their lifetime, we
know that what they taught was Truth, and that which
is opposite to what they taught is error (Jn. 16:13; II
Pet. l:3; Gal. 1:89). The New Testament is an
exclusive body of Truth which does not include the
Patriarchal or Jewish laws as our law today, but they
are for our learning (Rom. 15:4; Col. 2:14-19; Eph. 4:4
-6). Christ's law, indeed, was a "new" testament sealed
by the blood of Christ (Matt. 26:28; Heb. 10:1-4). It
is by this "perfect law of liberty" (Jas. 1:25) that we
can test to find what is truth and what is error,
WHAT IS TRUE AND WHAT IS FALSE. The
beloved apostle John wrote, "Beloved, believe not
every spirit [teacher, GC], but try the spirits whether
they are of God: because many false prophets are
gone out into the world" (I Jn. 4:1). But how shall we
test these teachers? John explains in this same
chapter, "They are of the world . . . We are of God:
he that knoweth God heareth us; he that is not of
God heareth not us, HEREBY KNOW WE THE
SPIRIT OF TRUTH, AND THE SPIRIT OF
ERROR" (I Jn. 4:5-6; Lk. 10:16). Since we can know
by study of God's Word, let us know! Which of the
following are true, and which are false?

